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PLEASANT GAP 
The Cliiton Hipples purchased | 

the Lank Musser house on Horn- 
town road and which the Fetterolf's 
aré now occupying and are making 
repairs such as a new roof, etc. 

Mr, and Mrs, Earl Weaver spen! 

the weekend at Niagara Falls 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Swartz, Mr, 

and Mrs. Ranklin Tate and “Doc” 
Stover made a business trip te 

Lewistown Saturday night 

James Warnick was home from a 

camp in Oklahoma on furlough and 

spent a few days of it with the Ran- 
kin Tates with whom he formerly 
made his home when employed al 

White Rock. 

The Alan Weaver family and Mrs. | 
J. A. Shuey of Bellefonte, were din- | 
ner guests at the Nevin Corman 

home Sunday evening 
Mrs. Kenneth Zerby 

ter are visiting at 
former's parents, Mr, and rs 
Frank Irvin. Mr, Zerby was here 

for the weekend and they with th® 

Irving and the Montgomery Hublers 
of Boalsburg were guests at a iam- 

ily dinner at the Musser Irvin home 

at Centre Hall, Sunday 
vrs. Charles Stitzer is 

tlie home of her daughter 

Charles at New Bloomfield 
Mrs. Gertie Bullock, daughte: 

Sadie and two friends of Lock Ha- | 
ven were dinner guests at the War- | 
ren Wood home Sunday 

Mr. H T Deal spent Saturday 
night witli the Warren Woods and | 
on Sunday they drove to Mifflinbury 

to see Mis. Wood's sister, Mrs, An- 
detson., 

The Dillon family moved 
the Baird apartment on 

Street to Harrisburg 
Mrs. Clyde Simpson and daughter 

Fleurette returned home from Bal- 
timore where they had been [ol 

several week. Mrs. Simpson 
ing (reatments at a hospital in that 

ciwy during the time 
Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Peterson 

children of [Lewistown visited 

Dewey Sorens on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Miller of Yea- 

gertown spent Sunday with 

former's brother, Rev Miller 
wife at the M. E. parsonage 

Rev. and Mrs. O i 

Orangeville visited 

last week, 

Mrs Martha Wise recurned Sat- 

urday from a 10 days vacaloh 

spent with en parents 

Conn. 
3 RP 

to tile Centre Coun 

iy home for a few days. last week | 

Alu he ) Ler 

again. His daughter 
olixia has remained 

visi. 
Mrs. Benny 

Wilamsport for a visil 
sister, Mrs. Hurry Etover 

Mrs. Thomas Williams returned | 

hone Sunday after a week's Visi 

with the Lester Baird's at Mill C 

Ine Milford Gardners are home 

after spending a week wilh reia- 

tives and friends in Pittsburgh 

Mrs. Etta Grether is planning wo 

leave soon [or Philadelphia where 

she will maker an exiended visii 

with relatives i 

Mr." aha “Mrs, “O.*""Peush of | 
Kingston spent Sunday with Mr 

and Mrs George Margargel Sr 

The foreman of the state 
men has rented the Philp 

apartment fwnished and tae 

nen watiemd about in 

ent homes in the town 

Reeder Jodon has rented his gar- 
corner State Street and 

Pike to the State gs a repair 

whe the new road is being 

through 
Mrs 

| 

and daugh- 

the home of the 

visiting at 
Mrs 

from | 

State 

taK- 

ons 

at 

Helsey was taken back’ 

IY 

Shane 
S0D 

road | 
Smith 

olnet 

differ- are 

axe 

i and daughter 
the famou 

at Duncans- 

Harry Eby 

June attended one ol 

1 ofr antique sales 

Monday 

Mrs 

William 

mother 

wo 

inger 

nt 

ville 
Sunday, 

Eby, Mrs 
Toner and 
Coun.gan drove 

gee the Kes 

Lques, 

Mr, and Mrs 
moved from Centre Hall 

Harty Eby cottage recently vacated 

by tie Rochalls when they moved 

to Milesburg, about twelve or four- 

ten friends gave them a house 

warming Friday night 
“Ted” Harris was brought home 

Monday afternoon {rom the Centre 

County Hospital where he had a 

tonsilectomy performed Sunday 

Mrs. Henry Noll, Mrs. John Hock- 

enberry and Mrs. R. W. Noll were 

among those who atended the meel- 

ing of the Centre County Council 

of Hepublican women held at Stale 

College Saturday afternoon. 

Dr. ang Mrs. J. N. Roeder of Pal- 

merton, the former being Supt. of 

Echdols in that town, spent the 

weekend with Mrs, Roede's brother 

Ray Melroy and wife at their col- 

tage in Green Valley. Their son 

Jesse who is a student at State Col- 

Jese was also down for the weekend 

s father and one brother attend- 

3 the football game Saturday and 

brought him down with them 

‘ The Local Woman's Club will be 

hostess to the Centre County con- 

ference of Women's Club ladies al 

the M. BE church Saturday. The 

Ways and Means cominitiee of thal 

church will serve a chicken lunch- 

eon at S0¢ per plate, 

villiam Mole of Harrisburg, a 

state forester who has charge of the 

Highways sper Thursday after- 

noon with the Harry Eby's. 

Mrs. Hay Meiroy ang niece Mrs 

Russell Spicher attended a Philco 

meeting in Williamsport Wednes- 

day. 
Mr and Mrs, Kenneth Ulrich 

spent the weekend in New York 

City. 
Mrs. Henry Noll drove to Rebers- 

burg Monday afternoon for a short 

vigit with her parents, Mr, and Mrs 

Olan Brungart. 

A farewell party was given at the 

Robert Brown home for Irvin Dean 

who left yesterday for the army 

About 27 young people were pres- 

ent, 

The Memorial services held Sun- 

day evening in the M, E. church for 

the departed firemen was wel] at- 

tended. Rey. Miller delivered the 

germon. 
Mis, Rachael, Mrs, Wetzel and 

Mrs, Swartz of Milesburg were Pri- 

day’ afternoon guests at the Harry 

Eby home, 
Mrz. Coffey of Lock Haven js vis- 

iting ber daughter, Mrs. Ray Noll 

Harry Eby made a business trip 

rapt” 

Harry Eby, J 
Brouse, Lyde 

Kathry 

Hepburnville 

fisplay of 

Runkle 
the 

Kenneth 
to 

gs 
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| home 
The 

{ other relatives 

| quite badly 
| Kalamazoo Stove Co 

! Mrirt 

! which is 
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Jurors Drawn 

| 
to “Willlamaport, Saturday | 

Ray Melroy was home from Hare 
risbarg for a three days vacation 
which he spent in Green Valley 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Spicher re- 
turned home Monday from a honey- 

moon spent in Niagara Falls and 
vicinity. Enjoyed a family dinne 

at the home of Mr Spicher's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Boyd Spicher 
on Wednesday evening and today 
Mr. Spicher leit for camp Sam 
Houston, Texas from where he was 

on a twenty day furlough 
Spicher's were married last 

Thursday in the M. E church at 

Bellefonte and have a host ol 
friends who wish for them a happy 

and prosperous married life 

Mr. A. A. Osmer of San Francisco 
visiting the Boyd Spicher's and 

in this vicinity 
John Mong Jr. who cut his hand 

while at work for the 

while install- 

week is abe 

| (Continuéd rom "povd one) 

Jos. D. Flick, mechanic Bellefonte 

| Miriam H. Forsythe, hpkr. .Millheim 
| Robert 1. Hartsock, farmer. Julian 
| 8. J. Haupt, laborer. Pine Grove Mills 

| Sampson N, Hawlett, civil Eng 
Philipsburg 

Port Matilda 
Boalsburg 

Migs M. Hoover, lbr 
M. Houtz, farmer 

Srelid B. Krebs stenog : 
Pine Grove Mills 

Henry T. Norris plmbr State College 
John Retorick, br ... Clarence 
wm. H. Ricker, enginr State College 

Edw. P. Sharkel, clerk... Philipsburg 
Mrs. Chas. Showers, hkpr... Howard 
Robt. FP. Steekem, wholesaler, 

. Bellefonte 
Geo. M. Stover, clerk, .Millheim 

Donald R. Swires, lbr... Philipsburg 
Chas. Yingling, farmer. Tyrone RD 
Stella Zimmerman, hkpr... Clarence 

CRIMINAL COURT JURORS 

(Meet Monday, Dec. 8) 

John H. Ackerman Jr 

is 

ing a lurnace 

be ap work 

George Hie 
mer window 

house on State 

his hand 

wering 
and has 

with his 

painful 
Nevin Hockenberry's plan 
soon into thelr new home 

nearing completion. The 

move into 

and Joe 

move [rom 

the AuU- N 

last 

again 
who fell from a dor- 

while working on a 
Street last week J 

and knee quite badly 
nicely from his In 

been able to con- 
work even though 

recorder 

State College 

A. Anderson, br... Bellefonte 
Baird, shipping clerk, 

Bellefonte 
Ins. agent 

State College 

Summerfield Butterworth, clerk 
Clarence 

bookkeeper 

Philipsburg 
N. D. Davey, lbr State College 

Pred Davidson, frmr. Warriors Mark 
Claude DeArmitt, carpenter 

Warriors Mark 
coal operator 

Philipsburg 
Snow Shoe 

State College 
State College 

hikpr.. Boalsburg 

hkpr 
State College 

minister 
State College 

agent. Snow Shoe 
Penna Purnace 

Julian 
Philipsburg 

Centre Hall 

Sam Hepburn, crptr.. Bellefonte 

Lester N. Homan, fbr Aaronsburg 
Paul W._Honser, garage prop. Lemont 

Pranklin W. Hoy. lbr. Pleasant Gap 

Chas. 8. Jodon, frman State College 
Frank Katules, miner Osceola Mills 
W. H. Kessin frmr Howard 
Werner B. Kraft, frmr Spring Mills 

Karl E. Kusse, secry Bellefonte 

C.D. Lauck, entretr Pine Grove Mills 
John Little, coal operator 

Corman G. Long. clerk Spring Mills 
Mrs. Pauline 8. Lowden, hkpr 

State Coll 
Philipsburg 

Milesburg 

Howard 

Bellefonte 

Pine Gien 

Thos 
Bryson T 

hurt 

Is re 

juries 

tinue 

quite 

The 

move 

Alfred 1. Bowersox, 

0 Frances E. Custer 

vacated 

family will 

Centre Hall to the house 
man Bairds will vacate 

Mrs, Henry Noll and Mrs 
Melroy tend the dinne: 

by the State Employees ol 
County the William Penn 

Harrisburg this evening 
Mr. an A. H 

Mrs 

H 

the house they 

Baird and 
F. DePalma 

Ray 
ven 

Geo. J. Doherty, supt 
H. Fox, tinner 

.. Glenn, farmer 

Maude J. Graham 

Anna Fazan Grau 

Ja 
Centre g 1 
Hot#} 

urkl} od will at gi 

Smith and 

drove 
d 

Don 

ingdon, Saturday evemng 
Mrs. Ted Harris Mrs, A H. Smith 

and Miss Bertha Rimmey atlendec 
the annual State convention 

held at the Penn Harr 
isburg Tharsay 

JACKSONVILLE 
ices 

Rev. John F. Harkins 

Harvey M. Harm 
Earl A. Harper, frmr 

I. Harper, br 
J. Heaton, hkpr 

sckman_lbr 1284 

sETY 

hoo! 9:30 

ternoon al ger 

y home were Mr: 
wwisdort. son Nevin, ol 

near Beech Creek. Other callers 

were Mr. and Mrs William Hoster 

man and Mr. ang M Orvis Hos- 
terman and children of Aaronsbury 

Sumner Noli 
nd Elsie Jane spen’ 

Elsie Noll and 
Coiiege 

al 

4 ee 
and 

hkpt 
ibr 

Henrietta B Lynn 

Andrew F. Malone, 

Chas. Mayes 

T. N. McAlarney, meht 

Harry Meeker Jr. lor 
Earl C. Musser, frmr Bellefonte 
H. Clay Musser. mcht. State College 
Geo. Nearhood, lumbermn Pine Glen 

G. Olson, spel. Ins agent 

Philipsburg 
Snow Shoe 

Howard 

Centre Hall 
Bellefonte 

Julian 

Rebersburg 
Howard 

¢ r 
bat ira 
ate 

1¢ James Shaffer | 
Wills 

Joseph 

Martha 

APCK 

Walker riine 

Dietz, Ciarabell 

were 
Swope, 

e and 

Mr 
4 

idret 

Harry Miller and 

Henry, Sophie, ang Mar- 
Snydertown spent Sunday 

the Swope hame 
Mr. and Mrs. Newilon Weaver 

State College were Sunday afte: 
noon call the A A. Garre 

nom. 

M and Robert Conaway 
and famuady Tuesday evening 

at the home of her parents, Mr. ani 

Mr William Belghtol and famuy 

at Howard 

Mary June Fye and Pete 
were inner 

Noll 
Mr 

Charlotte 

day 

Baird 

ir. and Mu James Lucas 

unday dinner and supper guests a 
the home of Mr and Mrs Lawre 

Dotterer at Clintondale 
Peggy and Kenneth 

Sunday dinner guests 
Ailey hom 

and Mrs 

hl W. Reeser 
is 8. Rhine, Ilbr 

Geo W. Sharer, {rmr 
H. A. Stitzer. mchnic 

W. Fred Tice, frmr 

WwW. F Ty ihr. 
Dorothy Yearick 

CIVIL COURT JURORS 

(Meet Monday, Dec. 15) 

F. Bartley, 
Dolan IL. S Wtcheier 

the Oliver Bell, Ihr 
Helen C. Broderick 

ior 
gare " 

evening at 

eis 134 SOD. 

i: hkpr 

peng 

Howard 
Philipsburg 

Clarence 

hkpr 

Bellefonte 

Julian 
Moshannen 
Bellefonte 

Snow Shoe 

Ihr 

ihr 

Miles 

InGay 

home 

James Shaffer and daughter 
Laorothy Mon- 

with Harry 

guests a 
Mr 

Harry Carver, ibr 

Richard Craft, br 
Ethel Delong, hkpr 

Pearl Dreibelbis, hkpr 
Ruth K. Dunsmore, hkpr 

Philipsburg 

Garfielg Flwards, erptr. Philipsburg 
Geo. A. Gardner lbr Bellefonte 
Claude Gette Sr. clerk, . Philipsburg 

Mrs. J M. Gilliland. hkpr Snow Shoe 

Mrz. Mary Glenn, hkpr 
Pine Grove Mills 

Joseph F. Herr, frinr Howard 

Glenn R. Heverly, frmar Howard 

A G. Hite, bricklayer Bellefonte 
James 'J. Clair Hoover, clerk Belleforite 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hublér, hkpr 
Millheim 

C. M. Johnson, br State College 
Anne W. Keichline, architect, 

Bellefonte 
timekper, Bellefonte 

Bellefonte 

pent 

Mr: 
ald 

Wf ternoon 

Were 

nee 

Ertley 

at 
were 

D. P. Ertley home 

iri the week were Mr. and Mrs 
Donal d Stover and daughter Janet 
Mr. ang Mrs. Walter Corman and 

on Kiward of Belefonte 
Mr Harry Swope, Mrs 

Lucas, and Miss Arline Sxope spent 
Saturday afternoon with theu 

friend Miss Bette Aley 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Conaway 

and family spent Sunday afternoon 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- | [ra McKibben 

mond Lucas and family at Howard Ward C. Krape. frmr 
RD Chas. B. Lee, Ibr Bellefonte 

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Nol} and Geo. W. Long. painter. Centre Hall 
children Dick and Elsie Jane ana Mrs Sally Long, hkpr. Madisonburg 

Pete Dolan motored across Snow Fount McCartney, Ibr Howard 

Shoe Mountain Sunday afternoon Clare M. McGowan, seamstress 

and enjoyed natures beauty and Moshannon 

were supper guests ¢. Mr. and Ml : Spring Mills 

Krone and family fit Clarence and Caleb Miller, Ibr Bellefonte 

also calied on the Emmet Bathgate's Frang Miles, hr Ba Hogaid 
of 8now Shoe Jn x. Mi , irmr ne rove 13 

Mr. and Mrs. L/L. Meek and Francis C. Moerschbacher, migr.. . 

daughter Lucille of Bellefonte were Philipsburg 
Sunday afternoon callers at the |M. Roy Oyler, frmr......... Howard 
Swope home Luther E. Park, Ibr.... State College 

Mr. and Mrs John Shaeffer and Orin E. Peightol, conductor 

daughter Nancy and son Ronald of Osceola Mills 
Centre Hall spent Saturday even- | Chauncey Pletcher, blacksmith 

ing at the C. E. Aley home Howard 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vonada Ins. agent. 

spent Sunday at the homes of Mrs : . .t . Bellefonte 

Emma Vonada and Mr. ang Mrs Allen C. Royer, lbr.. Millheim 
William Poorman and family of | Frank A. Smith, Weather Sipping 
Howard ] ' tate ollege 

Louise Beightol Hazel Daughen-|Paul R. Spearly, crptr... Bellefonte 

baugh and Maxine Long of Howarl | Howard T. Struble, ret. frmr 
called at the former's sister Mrs, ‘ Bellefonte 

Rober, Conaway. Roy Thompson, frmr . Howard 

Mr. and Mrs. Deimer Ertiey and | Walter Trainer, landscaper. . . 
children Kenneth and Peggy An | . State College 

visited Sunday with the latter's IR U. Wasson, retired. State College 
parents, Earl Co man’s at Axe (M3 Edna E Weber, WED. Slefomte 

Mann. ege | 

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and | Blaine Willams, crptr.. Philipsburg 
daughter of Milesburg were Thurs- | Willard E Williams, 1br..... Julian; 

day evening guests ol Mr, and Mrs | Fussell G. Zerby, lbr.. Aaronsburg 

Hubert Vonada Sestbaam w——— 

Please bear in mind the Ladies 

Ald are holding a roast chicken sup- ‘Draw Jurors For 

per with all the trimmings on Sat- | Trial of Hoy Houck 
urday evening Nov, 8 from 5 til} 
8 oclock. Price 50: adults, and 25¢ | 

children, that is including dessert 
Everybody welcome, come and bring 
your friends. A, 

Mrs. Lucy Conaway spent Thurs. | fan 
day and Friday at the home of her! ane John A. 
brother Irvin Watkins ang wile | Haven 
Bellefonte R. D. 2 helping to make* | 

apple butter. Then on Sunday | 

the 

J. D. Mersinger, ibr.. 

Hugh M. Quigley. 

(emtinued from page one) 

John W. Musser, yard conductor, 

[ Renovo. 
WwW. Moore, truck driver, Mill 

Belle, clerk, Lock 

Ellsworth Conaway, Gertrude | completed about 5 p. m. when court 

Sheasley and daughter Bhiriey 0: f was recessed until this morning 
Miil Hall motored here and ae Te a2« i Members of the Grand Jury which 
companied by their mother Ll found tive bills 
Liicy Conawdy spent Sunday at Me against Houck, Monday, 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Ted Kessling | onze Baxter, Renovo, Lewis Brun! 

and family of Yarnell gard, Beech Creek, R. D.; Harry L. 
THe is EL 

4 LB Be hh A f 

| For December 

John €. Bmith, retired, Loganton ' 
Selection of 1 began about 

Matthew Conaway of Flemington jj " yesterday, Jey hop task — 

in all four counts | 
were’ A)-| 

NEW SIMPLIFIED FORM OF 
INCOME BLANK IS ISSUED 

A new simplified Income 
Is to be Issued by the Treasury Dee 

partment, It was announced by Bee. 

retary Morgenthau, yesterday 

The new form may be used by 
Income taxpayers whose income Is 

$3,650 or lesy and Ix wholly derived 
from salaries, wages, other compens 

sation for personal services, divi- 

dends, interests, rents, annuities or 
royalties, Estates, trusts and non- 

resident allens may not use the 
form p 

The 

1040-4, 
Form 
by 

new return, known as Form 

takes the place of the old 
1040-A, which has been used 

taxpayers with gross incomes of 

$5000 or less. Those whose income 

for 1941 Is over $3000, as well as 

those who choose not to use the new 
simplified form, will use the large: 

Form 1040, but this also will be re- 
vised and simplified, Treasury OMm- 
cinls sald 

The table on 
the simplified form show 
amount of tax on Increasing ame 

ounts of gross income alter the pro. 
per allowance of a credit of $400 for 
each dependent, if any. ‘The table 

automatically reflects no tax Habil- 
ity In cases where the gross Income 

less credit for dependents i= not in 
excess of the exempiion levels. These 

levels are $750 ase of a single 
person who | the of 

the reverse of 

the 

side 

in the « 

not head o 

Frank. 
Mar- 

Gren. 

Hit- 

Pine 
Glea 

Ww 
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A. Lb 
Tyee 

Certruce 

Robert T 

Beech Creek: John 

Mill Hall R. D.; Mi 
on Galloway: Mr Clayton J 

inger, R auchtow: Mis. C. 8B 

chins M Bessie Matte 

creek: Thomas J. O'Donnell 

onton: James R. Parks, Renovo 
A. Probs Mrs. Jennie R 

and Mrs. Richard Schnell; 

Straley. Mill Hall Horry 

Beech Creek, R. D.: Mn 
V. Walizer, Mackeyville 
Welsh. and A D. Wilion, Tamarac 

Clinton County District Allorney 

B. L.. Hoag Indcated that wh 
fouck has been Lied on the charge 

in the Andrews case he will {nee 
trinl on charges of aggravaled as- 

gull and battery: assaull with mn- 

tent to 8) and assault with intent 

to maim Miss Emily Williams 28 

Jersey Shore teacher 

When Clinton county ha 

Ie docket ainst the former 

trician and orchestra lender 

exnected brought 

charges 

Farwell 
enfield 

on 

schoo) 

cleared 
elec. 

Hourk 

Beile- 

from 

to be te 

fonte to fice resulting 

fol 

fu 
im 

in 

re. 

vestigation 
apprehension, when 

endeave 

various 
mmul 

We 

org rence: 

i which 

y Pitbsburgh 
wtor Walter 

' 
x to i 

with a 

thome ¢ one of 

Aon. 

nt Honek 

Pitt 
vet th 

burgh 

ough 

aithough sane { his 

alitd Houck claimed he was 

in Bellefonte July 13 when Rose 

Jlober was fatally slupged Ii the 

western city. The Pittburgh police 

docket shows Houck “detained 

When Miss Andrews wa trick 

on the left side of her face, she had 

partially turned around to see her 

ascailant and =o was able to furnish 

Lock Haven city police with a de- 

cription and he Was picked up a 

few blocks from the scene of the ab 

tack within a few minutes 

trie 

Prepare For Red 
Cross Roll Call 

(Continued Irom 

of the world must be mei while 

there must alto be a constant guard- 
ing against epidemics prone oo 

sweep over the nations ih days like 
these” he continued. “Present con- 
ditions Mr Warner stated call 
upon every citizen to give his or hey 

financial support that the work may 
be carried on successfully 

Final plans are being completed 

and the Roll Call personnel has been 

planning all the details for an ac- 
tice campaign for Red Cross mem 

berships in the Bellefonte area. The 
Roll Dall is headed by Roy Wilkin- 
son, Jr. ahd with him are associai- 

ed Mm James B. Craig as vice 
chairman and Mis Année Fox as 
treasurer. Solicitation chairmen in 

Bellefonte have been chosen as fol 

lows* North Ward, Mrs. Charles, 

Mensch: South Ward, Miss Helen | 
Jenkins: West Ward, Mfs Howard 

Casper: Industries and Unfong, Jolin 

Sommerville: Club and Banks, 
Louis Schad Neighboring towns 

stich as Howard, Milesburg and Axe. 
mann, together with the outlying 

districts, have been organized also 

and solicitation chairmen have been 
[chosen and are engaged in forming 
their respective committees 

But for its Roll Call membership 
support, Chairman Wilkinson stated 
in an interview, there would be no 
Red Cross. Roll Call dollars are used 
only for the domestic services of the. 
American Red Cross, the training of 
volunteers 10 serve in varjous forms, 
of relief, the mmintenance of disase 
ter corps throughout the country, 
the rehabilitation of families who, 
have lost their possessions. and other 
valmablé civilian services, and Bs. 

poge ome) 

sO 

wt 

tax form family and $1500 in the 

| 

i 

sistanes of many kinds rendered to’ 
men in the army and navy and for 
their relatives back home. Were it 
not, however, Mr. Wilkinson sald,’ 
that there is this organization for! 

! peace-time needs, the needs of great 
emergencies and of war could nol 
be met. To date more than $47.000- 
000 worthy of war relief has been #x- 
tended to other cotntrfes By the 
American Red Crods and much suf! 
fering has been alleviated 

Last year the Red Cyoss hurried 
ascistance to 217.000 victims of the 
140 disasters in our country, Re- 

| [Bones to the hot Cal} Roepe 

| Nits of mersy, The Red Crome 
| more than doubled the fumber of 

| ing no pointe of miliary and t naval 
| servien, The organization i= furnish. 
ing and operating hospital recrea- 
fn build ngs constructed by the 

tment al 05 Arm 

| emeral nospitals. 

7 

are | Office, Court 

  

Case Of n 

mariied person op person who Is 

the head of a family, Married per- 
sons not ving with thelr spouses 

and married persons whose spouses 

file separate reluns are treated as 
single persons for the purpose of 

the table, The status of a person 
on the last day of the year Is the 

n 

governing factor in determining ex- | 
emption level as well as the credit 

for dependents, In case the 
fied return Form 1040-A is filled 

The tax is the same for each $25 
block of gross income, and the tax-! 
payer need only ascertain in which 
block his gross income (less the al- 
lowance for dependents) falls, For 
example, a single person mot the 
head of a family) who has a gross 
income anywhere between 
and $232500 and who has no de- 
pendents will pay a tax of $132 A 

mariied person or head of a family 
in the same situdlion will pay a tax 
of $65. In arriving at the amount 
of tax in each block, the tax on the 

average amount of income in such 
block. computed at ordinary rate 
afd with a 10 percent earned income 
credit allowed for normal tax pur- 

poses, has been reduced by 10 per- 
cent, owing to the fact that dedi 
tions and cei talp credits are not al. 

lowed, and has been fixed at the 
nearest dollar 

5000 nurses have been obtained for 
the Army and Navy These are but 
Hustrations of a vast number of 
ervices performed under the aus- 

pice; of this national humanitarian 

organization 
“I'he Red Cross.” Chairman Wil- 

rinson stated, “Is an Important part. 
in the Nationa] Defense Pro- 

gram. Among our soldiers and 

ors at thelr posts, among the 

waipulagtion of ow nation 

its rounds night and day 

r oul Its humanitarian 

e Red Cross | upperting 
Lt by join 

wy Chapter in 
C all” he oon 

ner 

sali 

civii- 

! throu 

ond Red 
Roll 
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Mrs Paul Homan was honored DY 

a birtnday parly Friday evening al 
home on the Hon, J, W. Kepis 

fam Tae young lady received 

many fine gia. Dancing was main 

evening entertainment Reiregh- 

menis salore served at late hour 

Those lucky enough to be present 
were, Misses Ruth Weaver, Ida 

Kephart, Leonora Tinto, Mr. and 

Mr: W. E Homan, Prof. and Mrs 

C. A Bonnie Mr and Mrs Blair 

Homan, Mr. and Mrs. Alired Grove 

Miss Miriam Homan, Mr. and Mrs 

Hurry Garner and children Lester 

Hester ang Robert Guarher 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Connolly of 

Springdale, were past weekend 

sand visitors at her parental 

home, Mr. and Mrs, J Sumner Mil- 
jer in State College. The Millers 

were all former Ferguson Twp, til- 

ers of the soll 

Mr. Claire Fisher who is in Selec 

tive Service at Langley Field, Va 

spend a MW day furlough with bis 
parents, Mr. and Mre, Harry Pish- 

Centre Line and some ne 

brother and family Rev 
Latheran parsofi 

her 

ped 

er on 

with his 

James Fisher at 
in oan 

Injured By Saw 

Edwin Heatley, Wellsboro, is in the 
Blossburg Hospital as the result of 

age 

ail accident suffered recently while | 
working at the L. G. Niles sawmill 
His sleeve caught as he was adjust- 

ling = gauge and he was drawn 
against the saw before a companion 

could reach him. A severe gash was 
cut in his head. and his skull was 

cut by the saw 

~ LEGAL NOTICES 
$ “CAL? TION ¢ NOTICE. 

My wife. Evelyn 
having left my bed and board with- 
ott just cause or provocation, 1 here. 
by caution the public not to harbor 
or trust her on my account, as I will 
not be responsible for any debts she 
may contract. 

J W. HARSHBERGER. 
x46 Port Matilda. Pa 

EXECUTORS NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Estate of Jen. 

nie 8. Has'ell. late of Bellefonte Bor- 
ough, Centre County Penna 

Letlers testamentary in the above 
estate having been wranted to the 
undersigned, all persons indebted tO 
the said estate gre requested to make 
payments, and those having claims 
to oresent the same duly proven, 
hy Leds delay Jo WILLIAM HABSA 

Executor, Bellefonte, 
R. Paul A iy Aitorney, x40 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
the Matter the Estate of 

F. Baney ee of Bellefonte 

  

  

h. County of Centre, Peuna. 
deceared 

Leiters of administration on sald 
mlate Daving been granted the un 
dersigned. al A Tephe indebted there. 
to are requested to make immediate 
payments, and oll having claims 
or demands against the same. will 
present them without delav for set- 

E BANEY. Houiint to Belle 
ente. Pa. Administritor, R. Paul 

Attorney. anpoell, 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
Notice of computation of Returns 

of Municipal Election. 
Notice is hereby given that the | 

Centre County Board of Elections 
will ment at 12 d'tlock Noon, Fri- 
day, November Tih, 1941, for the 
purpose of publicly computing and 

  

canvassing of the municipal elec- 
tions returns in Centre County, 
Pennsylvania, at the Commissioners’ 

House, Bellefonte, Pa. 
FRED C. MENSCH 

HARRY V. 
Gemtre Ooty Board, of Elections. | 

Attest: 
sta-  FREDERIC G. HOFFER 

X44 

wi 
 ——- 

simphi- 

$4,300.01 | 

A. Hamshberger, 

HUBLERSBURG 
The many friends of Mrs. John 

Hayes will be glad to know that she 

Is able to be down stairs again and 
around some 

Mr, F, E Vonada accompanied Mr 
John Decker to Duquesne, on Satur- 
day, where they spent the weekend 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Earl 
Vonada 

Rev, and Mrs, Link returned home 
Friday after spending a week visit- 
ing at the home of the latter's par- 
ents, at Rockwood 

Mr. and Mrs. Cryder Clevenstine 
of Washipgton, spent the weekend 
at the home of Mr. ang Mrs. Cleve 

Blerly 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
farally of Nittany 
evening visitors at the 

and Mrs, Phllip Yarnell 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Mr, and Mrs. Joel Yearick were 
Bunday dinner guests at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. OM. Kling of Al- 
toona 

Misses Sara 
were Bunday 

home of Mrs 

Yearick and 
were Friday 

home of Mr 

De 
at 

and Mary 
dinner guests 

Ada Yocum 
Mr Pred Hayes and sons of 

Bellefonte ang Mrs. Charles Gried 
of Lamar spent Friday at the home 

Mr and Mrs. John Hayes 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hayes 

and family of Bellefonte and Mis 
Laura Hayes, Miss Beth Harbaugh 
and Miss Quiggs of lock Haven 
visited at the same home 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Gable of Lans- 
down and Mr. and Mrs. Link, par- 
ents of Rev, Link spent the week- 
end at the home of Rev. and 

Link 
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FRIDAY. NOV 14 The 
tre 4 W. Blair estate will offer at 
public stie 21 his Inte residence 
an his farm. 7 miles west of Belle- 
fonts. Pa. Buflalo Run Valley, live. 
sdk, farm implemenie and some 
household foods. Sale at 10 a m 
Mayes & Stover, aucis 

SATURDAY. Nav 15 —Charies A 
Lalater will Offer at public sale his 
farm consisting of 60 acres, with 8. 
room frame dwelling good bank 
Barn. all necessary outbulidings 
Plemty of frull on the premises 
Pann is located one mile north of 
Potters Milly near the Sorucetown 
church. ‘This is an excellent small 
farm and will be sold Sale at 130 
p mL Frank Mayes, Auct x46 

TUESDAY, MARCH 10—Henty Mil. 
ter will offer at public sale on his 
farm, one mile north-east of Mack- 
eyville or 3 miles south-west of 
Mill Hall Pa. livestock and 
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farm 
implements. Sale at 10 a ™m 
M. Smith, auct 

THURSDAY. MARCH 16--R 1. 
man will offer gt public sale at his 
farm 8 miles northwest of Belle- 
fonte. live stock farm implement: 
and household goods: also farm of 
212 acres. EM. Smith. auct 4241 

PRIDAY. MARCH 20-J D and CF 
Neidigh will offer at’ public sale 
at their farm five miles southwest 

three miles 
tive. 

E 
430 

hold woods. Sale at 
Thie 8 a clean up sale. 
made known on day of sale 
Smith auct 

SATURDAY: NOV. 20--The Executri- 
es of the J C. Pailey estate will 

offer at public sale, 3 miles north 
of Maitiisueny Full Hine of. of house- 
hold goods. And Spal_ Satate ae Sule 
at 10 a Th 

MONDAY, a. D 
Glithore will MARCH ai pulslic sale. at 
Magkeyville. Clinton County. live. 

d hon implements. Sale 
CM. Smith, auct. 439 

THURSDAY, MARCH 26--Harvey A 
Ho¥v., will offer at public sale on his 
farm Detween Axemann and Nigh 
Bank along township road. live 
stock. farming jmplements, black. 
smithy tools. and some household 
goods. This js a clean-up sale 
Bale at 10 a m. E M. Smith, auct 

Friday, Oct. 31 
EYER'S oy "FARMS, F. W. Eyer 

Will offer at public sale on con- 
drete road (Route 550) between Tye 
rone and Warriors Mark at 1 o'clock 
shard: 3 head of horses: 1 grey horse 
age 15 vears, weight 1650: 1 bay mare, 
14 vears old, weight 1600; 1 hav mare. 
Meine 4 years old, weight 1400 Ibs 
12 head of shoats weighing from 50 
to 100 Ibe. these shoats are cross bred 
Berk hire and Poland China: 2 res- 
mtered Holstein bul Raoy ior nite 

(vice. One of these 
! giving 12,500 Ay hw ang. 408 

) butter fat on twice a a dss mi bead 
|i last vear's cow besting 30 

fers. T. B. and blood 
art with each animal. 

on nomi. 1 of 

ese heifers are from our best cows 
replacement 

The Holstein: are 
Canadian bea bull with 4 

percent breedin e only reason 
4 sellin these heifers ia shortage of 

We are IN thie barn for 
Terms cash. HL Harp 

C. Morrow, clerk x44 

Saturday, Nov. | 
BERTHA E. REARICK, 

Adm. of the Estate of Lewis Kore 
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Yearick and | 

Poor - | 
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6 months to | 
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Brush 
Lens 

A two 

rake; feed cu! 
line engine 

hoarse wagon, 2 plows, dump 

ter, forks, rakes, gaso 

pump. jack, Pord Be 
dan car, about 10 tous of good hey 
full line of blacksmith wol milk 
cans, milk palls, full hae of butcher» 

ing wols, mest benoen! mes xiand 

Enterprise lard pres and ssushge 

| ntufler [rinaer; iron ketile tubs 
crovks, Delav Crestn separa tor 

| HOUBEHO! ry ( HOOD 
Blar range root ve 

bedroom suit 3 beds, star 

nd carpets, 2 pet 

rockers, kitchen chairs, dah 

wash machine, some antique 

{jars, sink, davenport and many oth 
ter tems. Sale at 12:30 p Term 
cash, Wise & Hubler, aur x44 
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isineie unite all new rubber 
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| John Deere 2 wheel “a actor manure 
spreader: 200 bu. baskets, blacksmith 
tools; anvil. drill and forge. ©ou- 

| crete mixer: 250 fal. kerocene tank 
shovels and forks: 800 ft of snow 

fence. 10 ft ime sowet 
| gm engine: 200 
tatoes. 2000 bn, 
‘Deere hammer mill 
chop mills, and some hourehold good: 
ipeluding cook and hehtineg si 
tabier and many other tems tos nu- 
merous to mention. Terme made 
kpown on day of sale. Launch will be 
pereed by Hublersbure OGranee. E M 
Smith pont. WC Smeltper. cle'k 

Sale at 1030 a. m x44 

Wednesday, Nov. 12 
A WALTER GORBILE 
will ofer at pubic saje on the 

Gobble farm. 3 ‘miles west of Spring 
Mills, the followine: 
LIVESTOCK Span of mules; 5 

head of cows 3 are Cuernsevs: Gu- 

ernsey bull. 7 months old. 2 brood 
sows, »o0d breeders. some small pigs 

FARM IMPLEMENTS John Deere 
Model! B tractor in good condition 
John Deere two-bottom plow. model 
40.C. 2 horse wagon with box. rub- 

bet-lired wagon: ring binder 
Deering mower i 
team. of tractor. spring-tooth ni 
critivator: 2 Fmperial walking piers 

cast beam, Oliver two-way r ding 
pow: lever harrow. eraim aril 
row corn planter: hay londer: side-de- 
Prvery rake. portable forge anvil 

vise; pair tongs: 2 pair bolt tongs. 
thread cutting tools from one-fourth 

to five.eighths inch, and many other 

OOO 

[articles top nNUmMEerTOUL to Mention 
Hubler & 

x45 
Sale at 12 o'clock noon 

aucts, 

Wednesday, Nov. 12 
BOYD CORL 

will offer at public sale on his farm 
went of Bel 

Buffalo Run Valley, the following: 
LIVESTOCK «Team of black 

ing<, 5 and 6 years old, weight J 
good workers; team bay mares, 3 yrs 
old, weight 2600. not broke: 28 head 
of cattle consl ting of 17 a Cow 
Holstein and Guernseys, some fresh 
and close springers. balance fresh In 
early Pall: Holstein buil 2% years 
old; 6 Guernsey he 
od: 3 Holstein heifer: 3 year, 
some fresh balance fresh by same 
time; Guernsey heifer 10 months old 

iT B tested: 24 pigs 10 weeks old: 
{sow with 9 ples, fist tae 

2- | 

he, in 

h Years 
old, | 

Terms | 
Be’ i 

04 

Friday, Nov. 14 
BLAIR, PAUL M. BLAIR 
BESSIE V. BRYAN 

vores of Li 

LIVESTOCK 

Re Af 8s 

1700 
1900 

Nov. 15 
OCKER 

Saturday, 
THROM AS J 

Saturday, Nov. 22 
WILBUR DASHYM, 

ELMER DASHEM 

  

[Public Sale 
The undersigned will offer 

at Public Sale, ';-mile west 

of Spring Mills, Pa., on 
Route No. 45, on 

Saturday, Nov. Ist 
NEW FRAME HOUSE 

With all Conveniences. 
SALE AT 2:00 P. M. 

Terms Made Known Day 

of Sale. 

MAYES & STOVER, 
Auctioneers, 

C.H.and J. S   s. Long.         
  

L. FRANK MAYES 
General Auctioneer 

Real Estate Sales 
A SPECIALTY! 

CALL STATE COLLEGE, 2842 

Why not have the benefit of 

competitive bidding in the sale 
of your property. 

Past experiences have proven 
that public sales of real estate 
demand higher prices 

A number of Farms and several 
Residences will be offered at 
public sale in the near future, 

Watch for Dates! 

H. L. HARPSTER 
AUCTIONEER 

Prompt attention given all sales 

PHONE 3579 

PINE GROVE MILLS, PA, 

JAMES GILLILAND 
. "GENERAL 

AUCTIONEER 
OAK BALL STATION, PA. 

Phone Boalsburg 3562  


